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THS CAPPING A TOOT! IK

AT THE TIIEATKES I'JOHD DIES
can Wire and Steel works Mrs. Wood-ar- d

was the daughter of Captain Posterof Oakland.. Mr. Woodard had held hisposition as superintendent of the clubfor three years and had been a col-
lector in the employ of the club fortwo year before that. He also servedfor four rears as deputy to Dan JMoore when - the latter was clerk of
the circuit court. ...

CITY TO HAVE

LABOR TEMPLE

Law Passed by Last Legisla-tur- e

Permits Unions
, .to Cooperate.' '

TONIGHT S AMUSEMENTS

for the district and the promts) of
several more. A portion Of the met-tln-

was given over to the discussion of the
new charter and the club waa favoreaby Fv H. Coultei with an able address.
A legislative committee of throe was
appointed to watch the proceeding of
the city council and report any matters
of interest to the Alberta district. The
club requests everyone interest! to be
present next Tuesday and, to bring in
any complaint , ir.nt may
be of Interest to their neighborhood.

Driven Insane by Car Belbv Hearing
the constant clangor of the engine bell
in her ears and seeing tho cars pass by
so near her every day, Miss Jennie Med-loe- k,

employed in a shooting gallery on
Fourth street, near Alder, suddenly lost
her mind , yesterday afternoon, and
screamed ont that the train was run-
ning over her father. Nothing could
quiet the girl, and she was finally re-

moved to the county Jail, where) she
continued to talk Irrationally. The
Fourth street traina were constantly on
her mind. Her home is in Ridgefleld,
Wash.

QF HIS I'JOUIID

E. R. Woodard, superintendent of the
Multnomah club, who shot himself In
the head Monday afternoon, died at Bt.
Vincent's hospital at 1:30 o'clock this
morning. The funeral will be held
from Holman's undertaking parlors to-
morrow morning at S:80 oTclock. Itwas hoped for a while that Mr. Wood-
ard might recover, but after an opera-
tion had been performed yesterday
afternoon he failed to rally.

The pallbearers will be Multnomah
club members. Dr. A. A Morrison of
Trinity Episcopal church will' have the
funeral in charge. Interment will be
at Rivervlew cemetery. The services
at the erave will be private.

Mr. Woodard had been a resident of
Portland most of his life. He was born
on a farm near the Wlaliput river and
spent mueh of his boyhood there. He
moved to Portland and lived on the
White House road ' for several years.
He was one of the pioneer bowling alley
owners of the city and operated an
alley In the basement of. the Allsky
building during the bowling erase.

He was married In San --Francisco,
where he was employed by the Ameri

Eilers TenthAnniversary

. Patterned after the California statute,
Oregon now has a law validating co-

operative societies whlch'was drawn by
H. J. Parkinson, editor of the Labor
Press, and under which ths various labor
unions in Portland have cooperated for
the purpose of building a labor temple
In this city, A committee representing
the union is looking into the question of
a site for the proposed temple. While it
is known that several different sites are
being considered by the committee it is
not believed that the location has been
selected.

Nothing definite has been done with
reference to the else and character of
the building to be erected by the labor
unions, nor will any action be taken,say the labor leaders, along this line
until Ihe site is bought and paid for.
The various labor unions in the city-- will
finance the project bv selling membe-
rships in the building society to mem-
bers of all labor organizations.

The WU passed by the legislature issaid to be broad enough In Its scope to
permit the establishment of cooperative
stores by the labor unions similar to
those In operation throughout central
and southern California However, it is

isald not to be the intention of the Port
land laoor bodies to embark In the mer-
cantile business at this time.

The new Oregon law Is almost an ex-
act copy of ths California statute, under
which numerous labor temples have been
erected and more than 100 cooperative

tores established,

91700-Flr- e at ElirJn.
Elgin, Or., Feb. 24. The residencebelonging to William Brooks of West

Main street was destroyed by fire aboutnoon today. It is supposed to have
started from a' defective, flue. The
house was valued at . $1200 and the co-
ntents at $600.

Whiskey for Colds
The increased use of whiskey for

coughs and colds is causing consider-
able discussion among the medical fra-
ternity. It is an almost Infallible cure
when mixed with certain other ingred-
ients and taken properly. The following
is the formula:

To one-ha- lf pint good whiskey, add
one 'ounce syrup sarsaparllla and one
ounce Torls compound, which can be
procured of any druggist Take In

doses before each meal and
before retiring. Immediate results from
this tieatment are apparent, although
it would be a mistake to discontinue
its use until the health is fully re-
covered. .

Piano Sale
To fittingly celebate our Tenth
Anniversary, we give you receipt
for twice the amount of first pay-

ment on any piano in our Mock,
up to and including one-eigh- th of
elling price of instrument.
In addition to this, Pianos have

been - marked - far below regular
price. . Finest of new, Pianos re-

duced to $165, $182, $210, $240,
$272, $307, $389, etc.

If you have any use at all for a
fine Piano, do not delay investi-gatin-a;

this money-savin- g, record-breaki- ng

Piano sale and celebra-
tion.

BIGGEST
BUSIEST
BEST

pismorclittkilr

353 Washington Street

' Rock Springs , Coal ; ;

The best coal on the market, liberty
Coal & Ic Co., agents. , Office ItNorth Fourteenth .street. Main

.'IKE-HAVE""-
'

The largest children's trade
in the city.

'
WHY? v

Shoe Values

9-

THE HOUSE
OF HIGHEST

QUALITY

V :

ION
At All News-stand- s

more. -

DEALERS

"Cinderella" Tomorrow Xight. ;

Beginning tomorrow night and con-
tinuing yrlday snd Saturday nights,
with a special matinee Saturday after--

Homer B. Maaont comedian with
the musical comedy, "A Stubborn
Cinderella," at the Hellig theatre
tonight, Friday and Saturday.
noon, the attraction at the Hellig thea-
tre will be the big musical comedy with
76 people, "A Stubborn Cinderella." Some
of the song numbers are "Love Me Just
Because," "What's the yse," "Adols
Senorlta,"

Teddy" Children's Friend. Orphenm
"Six Little Girls and the Teddy Bear

are creating great sport for the children
this week at the Orpheum. Everett
Scott, the llllputlan," as a Teddyi Bear is
the delight of the little children and the
antics lis outs keeps happy smiles on
their faces. -.- .

Everybody Sees MDora Thome."
'TDora Thome" this Week's offering? of

the Lyric stock company, will be seen
bv thousands of people, and you should
be one of that large crowd of satisfied
theatre goers. It s been a long time
since you have had the chance of seeing
"Dora Thorns."

' Famous Play of Irish Life.
"Shaun Roue" (Red John), which' Ar-

thur Cunningham is presenting at the
Baker this week, is a strong play of
Irish life, telling a story of great heart
interest. Mr. Cunningham is seen at
Vila heal in this role: and sings. "Just a
Handful of Earth," and "The Donovans'"
among other songs.

Great Laughing Play.
rn nf the best farces ever written 1s

"My Friend From India." which Baker
tnir v Is annearlntr in this week

at the Bungalow. It is the story of the
strange adventures of the Underholt
family from Kansas City in New York.

Melbourne Mac Dowell at Pantages.
njovnr before has a sketch annealed to

all classes aa the one produced by Mao
Dowell and Trescott at pantages theatre
this week. ... ...

In giving tne puono mis utile-- gem,
Canltal vs. Labor." or "A Man of the

Peonle." those artlBts have surely struck
a popular chord.

Grand's Good Bill.
This week there is a generously good

vaudeville entertainment at the Grand.
It Is a program filled with good things
and there is not a "filler" In the col- -
lection. .Harry Truesdale at Co., in
"Two Men and a Bottle," are distribut
ing laughs to, all patrona

COURT GIVES JACOB
KAMM A NEW TRIAL

A new trial in the case of the heirs
nf Thomas Rera of Pittsburg against
Jacob Kamm of Portland was granted
this morning by Judge Wolverton of the
federal court at the Instance of the de-

fendant. At a former hearing Judgment
was rendered in favor of the plaintiffs
for the full amount of their claim, 8.

March 4 was set for the time
Of rehearing.

For the Snake River Transportation
company Jacob Kamm bought steamboat
machinery to the amount of $7131.73.
The machinery was bought In his name,
so when the transportation company be-
came defunct and its one boat was
wrecked, the heirs of Thomas Rees
from whom the equipment had been
bought, entered suit against Kamm and
obtained Judgment In full.

The rase is an Instance of the ac-
cumulative- power of money. The orig
inal amount, a little more than $7000,
drawing part of the time Interest at $
per cent and the remainder at 8 per
cent, had more than-double- since IS93,
when the suit was filed.

COUNCIL VOTES
MONEY TO BAILIFF

-
With only two dissenting votes the

city council this morning overrode
Mayor Lane's vetoof the ordinance au-
thorising the payment of $1040 to
James McDonald, a former bailiff of the
municipal court, whose salary has been
held back for two years. The mayor
would not approve the ordinance be-
cause the courts had ruled that McDon-
ald had no legal claim to the money
claimed by him.

In direct violation of the charter the
council also passed the illegal Concan-no- n

ordinance granting the CarmenManufacturing company permission to
erect an elevated sidewalk. The veto
was set aside by a vote of 11 to 4.

P Inspecting United Railways."
mI Thomas Oreenough of Missoula, Mont,

president of the United tall ways, is in
Portland inspecting the completed line

the road between Portland and Hol-broo- k,

which will be opened for traffic
In a week or 10 days. Passenger tariffsbetween Portland and Linnton and Hol-broo- k

are being arranged by the presi- -
aen ana ine iouui oinciais oi me road.

Annual Meeting Board of Trade.
The annual meeting of the board of

trade will bo held tonight in the Com-
mercial club. A president, treasurer,
secretary and SI directors will be elected
at the meeting while the reports of tho
officers showing the work accomplished
In the past year will be read.

Ladies Spring Suits.
Just received per

handsome line ladles' sample
suits, secured for 60 cents on the dollar.
Being earn plea, there are no two exact-
ly alike Prices range from $18.95 to
$35. You save from $8 to $15. besides
having an exclusive style. - The gar
ments are the acme of perfection In
style and finish. Visit the new and re
modeled. u it room and secure first
choice, MoA the. aood
goods store, corner Third and Morrison.

" - Hotels, Restaurants, l
J

SDeclal nrices on table linens, nan.
kins, towels, small table spreads, com-
forters, blankets, spreads, glass towela
toweling, hemmed sheets and pillow
cases. McAllen-McDonnel- L nonular- -
priced dry goods store, 'corner Third and

...Morrison. i

Troy Laundry Co.
Have removed their west side hnniil.
office to $48 Alder street.

1S00 eeonle at Greaorv Helrhta 1

Baker, v.i.'i . . Rhue'
Orpheuin .............. ....Vaudeville
Grand ., ,',.'.. Vaudevilla
Pantages .... ....,,, .Vaudeviil.
Lvrie .... .

-- . "Dora Thome'
Rose Festival........... June 1809

Snort Change Kn at Work Beware
pi a roppuu ieiiow wno runs nia nccn-ti- e

through a ring ornamented with i
largo diamond. The police want to
talk with htm about a little matter of
making change, ordering a oiraei
worth of fruit from the etore of W. C,

Head the other day this v gentleman
tendered a $10 bill in payment. While
the change waa being counted Into his
ralm ho remembered that he did have' a dime after all. and handing it over

; reached for and secured his am out,
Hut he had $5 in silver which did not
belong to him, and he was careful not
to return It. for he is apparently

in reviving one of the oldest of
. . . .. ..Ill - I V. L. I AnII Ilia BUUITl tuaiiHB Btiiruirs. o oiwh
his escape quietly ana without tils
turbance before the shortage was die
covered. .; ';,
' Check Waa Wot Good Looking as
Kneiish as the Towec or lxmiion. hUathgate faced Judge Van Zante this
morning. ,,. charged with passing a
wnrthleHH check for 1 10 on F. E. Rob

v erts. Bathgate's case la unusualtfor
v he presented the cnecu-- to a, man wno

had known him for some time and knew
his residence. Roberts showed the
check and lai4 his Information before
Detectives Hyde and Coleman yester-- -
dny afternoon andBathgate's arrest at
Hlxteenth and Hoyt streets followed.
The check waa drawn on the Canadian
Hank of Commerce, but the DanK out
rials told Roberta that Bathgate was
unknown to them. Bathgate waa given
a sentence of SO days In the city Jail
today,

Help Himself to a Bed Having once
been & firm believer In the doctrine of
free silver, Pat Murphy, last evening,
formally began tne promulgation oi inw rlni'trln .that of free bads. Enter
Ing a lodging house at 084 First

... street, he smashed out ine panei or a
neiiroom duor and then went to bed
without removing his shoes. Officer
Burk.s found him calmly sleeping In
the rull conviction mat nis new aoc-trln- e

was successful. He waa rudely
awakened and taken to JalL. 'i n la morn
Ing he remembered that his parents
gave mm me nune vi tnim juniuun
out viespue lasi nik-m- s vi mnn
ory he was rmea iu.

Manager's Oass Vostponed Although
tne colored waiter or ine tioie

who served beer to the two now
nnllcemen sent to the hotel last Bun
day to get lid-lifti- evidence, pleaded

and was tlned. the case of O.fuilty assistant manager of the
tintl. hua been nostDoned in the DO-

lice court tmtil March 3. . Kaufmann is
charged with disposing of liquor on
Sunday, the same charge as that laid

gainst John Vincent, the waiter John
M. ueann. ea estates, senator,

.represented Kaufmann - in the police
court toaay.

Refer Oas franchise After spending
fully four hours discussing minor bills
and street Improvements, the St. Johns
city council adjourned at midnight last
xilgnt witnout nanng accompjisnea any-
thing In the matter of adjusting the St.
Johns uas company s irancnisa. epre-
enntatlves of the oomDany were Dresen

nd the matter was brought up and lm
tnill&tlv referred to a committee com
posed of H. A. Collier. A. M, Besoti and
Councilman Cavls. Adjournment was
then taken till Thursday evening.

rolloeman Oats Baca. Patrolman
Olaua Nelson, one of the most
nnnnlar officers Af the BOllCO force.
was discharged yesterday by the police
commissioner, although the patrolman
had already resigned. Nelson waa found
Idling on his beat and resigned as
soon as his offense waa reported. Tho
resignation waa not accepted because
It seemed to the commissioners that dis-miss- al

was demanded for' the discipline
of the personnel.

Reception to STew FastoiVRev. Henry
Russell Talbot, the new rector of St.
David's parish was tendered a hearty
welcome at a reception at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. js. josepni, ami mum-so- n

and Twelfth streeta last night
The reception was under the direction
of the ladles' guild, and a large number
of the members and friends of the par-
ish attended. - A number of brother
ministers also called to meet Mr.
Talbot.

Mission OircleMrtlng The Florence
Meada mission circle of the TJniversallst
chuTch will hold a meeting tomorrow

at o'clock at the home of Mrs,
N. J. Lottrits. .406 Fourth, street, "How
We Got Our Bible." is the topic of the
day and the opening paper will be given
by Mrs. E. H. Parker. Plans will be
perfected for the special Lenten serv
ice in wnicn tne pastor win oe as'
stated by able ministers from neighbor
ing cities.

rire Excites Chinese An explosion
4n--- gasoline stove caused a small tire

. wnicn tnrew tne inaaottants or I
Chinese lodrinsr house over the Port
land Fish company's plant. First - and
Pine streets, 4nto a frensy last evening.
The damage was slight, but the fact

- that the bouse held a fire somewhere
.Inside made the Chinese dash out into
the street with all their belongings they
could carry. a- - duckci or water put
out tne maze.

Diamond Rings for $8.50 Sapphieo
diamonds, the exact counterpart ol gen
ulne diamonds, now worn by the ultra
rich In place of diamonds, in one karat
size, mounted In solid gold rings and
look exactly like $1(10 diamonds, now on
sale at a special Introductory price of
ss.bv. Jiring in your oia jeweiry ana
jot ..us Met them witn sapphire diamonds.
The Diamond Palace, BBS Washington,
between Sixth and Seventh. ;

Bonds Bell at Premium. Councllmnn
Kushlight's policy of selling all im-
provement bonds for which a premium
is offered brought results yesterday
when $117,000 worth of the securities
were sold bv the ways and mean com
mtttee at premiums varying from 1 to
l per cent, eo Keen was tne compe-
tition that $26,400 worth ofthe bonds
bad to be divided pro rata among . bid
ders. 'v.,'-.u- i

Entertain Supreme Regent Portland
entertained yesterday Robert Van Sands
of Chicago, supreme regent of the Royal
Arcanum. Mr. Van Sands was the
guest of the three Portland lodges at
mncneon at tne uomraen:uu i;iuu bii-- j

at the reception at the same place last
night. The supreme regent is visiting
the Pacific coast cities for the first
time. ,

" -

nnrnl War fcr 'Xel Alleging tn
her complaint that Julius Dreger, after
knocking her down, araggea ner aoout
thnir home by the hair, Emma Dreger
asked for a divorce in the state circuit
court yesterday. The Dregers were mar-
ried in Canada four years ago and have
two children. . Mrs. Dreger desires the
custody of the children and $75 a month
alimony. ; ; j

Asks Two Ouloi Bridges Councilman
II. K. Menefee bas under way a move-
ment for the erection of a steel and
concrete bridge across Sullivan's gulch
at East Twelft!and also a proposition
to erect one st some point farther up
the gulch. The growth in this section
fif the city has been tremendous and
the present wooden structure at Twelfth
street Is about ready to be, torn down.,

'Salvation Army Meeting Salvation
Army corpa I and 4. will unite tonight
in an - entertainment at 349 Madison
street An Interesting program hat
been arranged with Captnin Victor
I.undgren, Mrs. Hansen, J. Elliott. Mrs.
!. Clapaedel, R- - S. Ambrose, .Mrs. M.
Rurllson, Mrs. T. Quirk and others as
contributors. - The united bands of the
two corps will also play. , . . -

cures Seven Hydrants The Alberta
Improvement association held a most
enthusiastic meeting last night, at,
which the water committee reported
having secured seven new fire hydrants

is a delicate and very particular opera-
tion. But it Is also a very necessary

in many cases. AS expert iwnusis,we take the greatest care tn edvleln
jour patients before performing any kind
I of operation. We do Crown and Bridge
Work; filling with gold. sUver, or allow
va.cuiiiis wunoui pain, ana supply mm-g- le

teeth or full sets at moderate prices.
We are thorough dentists of many

years practical experience and we backup every bit ot it with our well known
reDUtatlon tnr Anlna

HONEST DENTISTRY
' The besf 'Dentistry is none too good
for you. Our success is due to uniformhigh grade work at reasonable prices.

si .

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can now have '.heir teeth extracted,
filled and bridge work applied without
the least pain or danger.

All work roaraateed for ten years.
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

333 H WABK. ST4 COB. 67X.
Phones Wain 3880.

Office hours, lam.tgip.rn. Bun
days trom 8 a, m. to p. m. Lady at-
tendant.

f.W.RICHTER'S ORCHESTRA

AND MILITARY BAND

Music burnished tor" ail tjc(iun.
Music Arranged. Lessons Given.

Office 348 Morrison Bt. Phone Main 74
Bes. saa railing- - Bt. Woodlawa 178B.

AJTUBXlCXirTB,

niVlsWlVJi . 14th and Wash.
Phones Main 1 and A-1-

t NIGHTS, BEGINNING TOMORROW
Matinee Saturday

; The Bis; Musical Comedy "Success
"A TTTBBOBK CXSTOXBELKA"

Homer Mason, and Brilliant Company
Uoth Evening and Matinee. $1.50 to 60a.

Mala 117:
Y!mf)frsH ThMsV rr In lsJsasi flaA" " - J vnn e"VM v wvv vs v

U Baker. Gen. Mgr.
Tnnlrht all wn.l u.ll.u e. t.ker Stork Company In the screaming

iinrrn, m.r rnii ma xnais." i,ven- -
Iffirfl 9hO XKi Kln wnm . 1 Ottn X

week "The College Widow.1 5

tXATW sl a.imn.
ff v. f Ex. Sundays and Holidays

RIGHT!

THEATRE IS.25-58.7-

Witt of re, aa "A scodera roc.
hoatae"! Kltsbansal Troupe j Six X.lttie
Girls sad a Teddy Bear Laura Hudson
in "The rend"t Eibbert m Vrarren:
Xonette; O. Herbert KltoaeU Orchestra;
ric tores.

BAKER THEATRE
Phones Main 3.

Oregon Theatre Co, (Inc.) Lessee.
..Oeo. I Baker, Gen. Mgr.

Extraordinary Success
Second and Last Week of ,

AB.THTJB) cvirirrBrasAX
'' Zn the Celebrated Irish Play.

"SEACI SHITE."Bargain Mat. Wad . S&a nr mt BfMat, 25c. 60c. Evenings. 25c, 6O0, 75c.
ext week Paul GUmore.

PANTAGES THEATRE
AdTenced TaadeTllls, Stars Of aa Vatloat
Special and extraordinary engagement of

ni Known legmmaie siars,
SrGI.BOirSUErB HACOOWELL end

IB the dramatic hit of the year, "The
Man of the People."

Matinee daily. 15e; two shows at night.
I UU SUa 3C .

Grand Week of Felv 22
AHOTXZB Bid BZLb

OWAKD TBTES-SB- U Oarrou a, Cooke

CO. rrank Mayas k Co.
Thslma Waeelec- rHiSEHTnro W. C. OoodaU ft Co.

two acsv ajtd Kafry MoOnffee
A BOTTXB. - Orandaseope

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Seventh and Alder.

Phones Main 48S5. 1.

Prices 10c, 20c. 10c.
Week Starting Sunday Mat.. Feb. 21, 0

TKB tYBIO STOCK CO.
la' Bertha M. Clv's Great Flay,

DOKA TXOBIS."
Friday Nights, German Stock Co,

Matinees Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday.

Women a Spcch!:y
The welt known 8. K. Chs-- t0 Chinese Medicine company,
with wonderful herbs a. i
roots, has cured manyrrra when all Othfr rin.. -

dies have failed. Sure r .i

Va. female, chronic, prlvats-- J eeses. . nervousness, 1 istr...wsii p,,(Sl)n rheumatism a:
throat, lung trouMps, cousin,
stomach, bladder, kidney an. I ,

of all kinds. Remedies twit ,

operation. Honest. tfi(TT;n
natln for 1i1t by Vrm. f. . ,,

TH1 CHINESE MiDICIIit, . .'

136 H atorrlaoa st bet. rirst . t .

SScbwab Print in - (J

t 4-- 7 STAHi;

' Bishop Soaddlng to lecture The
Right Rev. Charles Staddlng be-
gins a course of lectures on "The
Heroes of the Reformation." ; at
St, Stenhens al. corner Clay
and thirteenth streets, tonight- - at , S

o'clock. The subject thia evening will
be "Erasmus the Precursor of the Re-
formation." These lectures are free to
the public, and all interested in the
story of the reformation of the I6lh
century ' and desiring to study s it
through the biographical sketches of
its chief ' actors, art cordially Invited
to attend.

Seal Closed on- - Overton Btrset P
Barbeau Valle closed a deal yesterday
with H. Herscnoerg et at tor iduxiuu
Teet on the sou tnwest corner or rtr--
teenth and Overton streets., tor sss.ono,
There are some small cottages on the
DroDertv. hi. J. DIv mads the sale, also
one to H- - M. Tomllnson of a residence
lot at the head of Ijovejoy street lor
$3850. The lot was ownea by tne coa
estate.

Rscelves Linooln stamps Two bun
dred thousand Lincoln memorial two
cent stamps have been recelvod by
Postmaster Mlnto. to be used In supply
ing the s:reat demand for the souvenir.
3. en tnoueana ox tne stamps were re'
ceived xrom Washington ror use on
Lincoln's birthday, but they only JastJpsrt or tne aay. ine stamps commem-
orate tt, Lincoln sirth.

Xinnoneon ' for C. If. CTark V.-- B.
Wheelwright will give a luncheon In
honor of C M. Clark, recently elected
chairman of the executive commlttna of
the Portland Railway. Light A Pow?r
company, at the Arlington club this.
evening. . President Josselyn. of the
railwav com&anv. together with other
prominent business men oi tne city,
will be Mr, Wheelwright's guets.

Wood Gets Mlnimnm Oscar Wood.
an Indian charged with carrying liquor
into tne Biietx reservation, reversed
plea of not guilty which be entered
several days ago. before Judge Wolver- -

ton this morning. In view of the fact
that he has furnished valuable inrorm&u
tlon rewarding ether cases, ne was

the minimum punishment, a $- -5fivenand 10 days in the county Jail.

Horn Training Association Mrs. W.
O. Eilot Jr. will address the Bouth
Mount Tabor Home Training association
at I o'clock Frldav afternoon. Mrs.
Eliot will talk on "Books for Children."
A special musical and literary program
has been arranged with Mrs. Robert
Palmes as the soloist. All ladles and
the older dudIIs of the schools are In
vited to attend.

Taken tTndsr Advlsemtnt The suit to
recover $31174 rentals for the Common
wealth building, which was argued be-

fore Circuit Judge Cleland yesterday,
waa taken under advisement by the
court P. W. Leadbetter, A. Berg and
Lewis Russell are the plaintiffs and ask
ludsment against K. K. wentiam. lveroy
Richards and W. A. Span ton.

Holiness Meetings at Btumrsiae
will be an all day meeting of theShere Holiness association In the Sun-nvsid- n

M. E-- church tomorrow. 8ervices
will be at 10:30. 2:30 and 7:30. Speakers
for the day will he Rev. Llndley F.
Wells. Rev. C. L. Hamilton. Rev. A. O.
Henricks and Rev. Ouy I Phelps.

Observe Sav of Pravsr The Interde
nominational day of prayer will be ob-
served at Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow. February 25. A gener-
al invitation Is extended. Trinity church
s st the corner of East Tenth ant

East Grant streeta. on the W.-- or
W.-- R. carline.

Inflicts Bobmltt Burglars --The county
grand Jury returned two true bills yes-
terday afternoon. Fred Kroft and Ed-
ward Keegan were Indicted, charged
with robbing the home of Frank
Schmltt C. A. Johnson was held for
passing a worthless check for $20.

Observe Washington's Blrthflav A
Washington birthday celebration will be
held bv the congregation and friends of
the Church of Uood Tidmcs. EastEighth and Couch streets. this
evening." The Ladles' aid will serve
supper from S:0. The rooms are being
made attractive with flags. ,

TknrSdav SneelaL Vnritv Uniuir no
$1.60 Port Sherry. Tokav. Madeira. Mus
catel. Angelica and Burgundy, at $1 per
gauon. mu wooa t'ure rxod Whiskey,regular $4, at $3 per gallon. Phone Hast
4427. Free dellverv. 302 TCast
Morrison.

Mlnlag Stock Wanted TW
wish mining stock read the) mining ads
In the classified. If you wish to dis-pose of your mintng stock put a littleliner In The Journal under the heading
"Mining Stock for 'Sale and Exchange";
15 words one time 16c, or too for a
wees.

Call Admiralty Seoke Juri Wni
verton of the federal court announced
ints mominr that the admiralty rinrknt
would be called at 10 o'clock On themorning of March . At thst timecases win he set for trial and the pre
liminary pieas . oi tne .court heard.

Advent Christian Revival ( nf
revival meetings will be held at the
Advent Christian church on Seron i be
tween flail ana iinroin treit he.ginning tomorrow evening. George ,13.
Cooprlder, the evangelist, will havecnarge or ipe meetings.

Found on BtreetoarsA Tba fnllnwlnr
rtleles were found onv the Portland

streetcars yesteraay: Five umbrellas,
one Jackscrcw, three grips, two gloves,

Eyeglasses That solid
comrort and perfect satisfaction Is
what we guarantee. - No fancv nrtMDr. O. Rubensteln. optician, lit Thirdu. opposite caner tneater..

Kelly's Famllv Uinn t..i.na mumuiL iiiko rrane wines andltouors. One nrice to all T 4.u.TeL Main S8. Homo. ' - '

X Ana Tt on wslnut ciiIHim in
Come in and get pointers free, t!Withycombe, 609 Commercial block.
foruano. or. y

Steamer Jessie RuHm. v n....WashOUgal and Wav lanrilnva 4.11.eept Sunday. Leaves Washington atraetdock at 1 p. m. -

CaSwall BrOS- - 170 Wiihlnrln.
for family wines and I

A or Main 1114. Free delivery,- - ;

lasi Boianee at Hlth inn
book on hygiene, free. AddIv bv mall.609 Rothchlld bldg. . .. '

Woman's Eaehanare. 121 Tenth
lunch 11:10 to 1; business men's lunch.

a Wla. m - I - a
dentists. Third and Washington.

Tk ITi s iiiftsssj t
llorrlBoiv cor. Sixth, art thm best .

.

ImsHAK sWV Mm. B9M.A sfA m

to corner of Sixth, and Oak.
Ke Palnlaea TJmtltta nttr, building T ""
Ttv. VvuVm VawMA . . . . .

jjjj- - " noincniio

Braadea' OrilL 'iot tth, whits coofes-Zr- .

Kay nas, optician, Salmon near 8 th.

"Have You
Seen Piker?"

He will split your sides with laugh-
ter, break your faith in dog nature, and generally upset your
ideals of clothes-lin- e ethics. But you'll agree with Mrs. Baker
that "dogs will be dogs" and you'll be thankful for the best boy
and dog story you ever read a splendid story in a magazine
of splendid stories- - the March Woman's Home Companion.

Early Spring Fashions
A Woman's Investments, The Blessings of MidtHe Age, Edward Everett
Hate's Reminiscences, two full-pag- e paintings in color, Some Actresses Who
Do More Than Act, and the first real explanation of the scientific truths
on which the Emmanuel Movement is based all this and more in the March

S HOME

sfsBVBeW e.

It's regularly in the pantry of every -- .

Oregon housekeeper who has tried it;
its merits are manifested in better

E. W. Baltes
and Company
inrite your
inquiries for
PBINTIIVO

First and Oak

cooking. Gosts.no

ALL LEADING

v JjJawrPsksvVa,f K.Paii itv;Sunday, Gee Gregory's ad on page 4,


